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A N A  M A R I A  S P A G N A
T HE  L O W G R O U N D  A N D  T H E  H I G H  G R O U N D
R E C L A M A T I O N  I
I he  t w o - a c r e  p r o p e r t y  m y  p a r t n e r ,  L a u r i e ,  a n d  I o w n  
d i v i d e s  c l e a n l y  in tw o :  t h e  h i g h  g r o u n d  w h e r e  w e  l ive now,  a t o p  
an  a n c i e n t  m o r a i n e ,  a n d  t h e  lo w g r o u n d ,  w h e r e  we  l ived  ye ar s  ago .  
In m a n y  ways ,  t h e  ha lves  a re  t h e  s a m e .  S a m e  t rees .  S a m e  grave l  
ro a d  p e r i m e t e r .  S a m e  m o s s y  rocks .  B u t  w h i l e  t h e  h i g h  g r o u n d ,  
t h e s e  days ,  a p p e a r s  w e l l - g r o o m e d  -  n a t i v e  s h r u b s  l i ne  t h e  d r i v e ­
way,  h i g h - l i m b e d  firs f i l t e r  s u n l i g h t ,  a f o u r t e e n  h u n d r e d  s q u a r e  
f o o t  c a b i n  s t r e t c h e s  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  -  t h e  lo w  g r o u n d  has  g o n e  feral :  
c r i s s c r o s s e d  w i t h  d o w n e d  c o t t o n w o o d s ,  l i t t e r e d  w i t h  f l o o d - s t r e w n  
l u m b e r ,  s i l ty  a n d  s p l i n t e r e d ,  d i s c a r d e d  skis ,  r o c k  r u b b l e ,  a n d ,  for  
a t i m e ,  an  u n c l a i m e d  m o t o r c y c l e  h e l m e t  p e r c h e d  o n  a s t u m p .  N o  
d w e l l i n g s .  N o t  a n y m o r e .  O n e  l o n e  s t r u c t u r e ,  a r a m s h a c k l e  g a r a g e  
h a l f - s i d e d  a n d  r a t - i n f e s t e d ,  r e m a i n s  a t  t h e  far  e n d  o f  t h e  p la t .  W e  
st i l l  use  it fo r  s t o r a g e ,  so to  r e t r ie v e  o u r  w i n t e r  b o o t s  o r  a b l o w - u p  
b o a t  o r  a cof fe e  c an  o f  lag sc r ew s ,  we  m u s t  h e a d  d o w n .  B u t  I d o n ’t 
l ike  to.  N o t  o n e  b i t .  I a v o i d  t h e  c h o r e  a t  all cos t s ,  p r o c r a s t i n a t i n g ,  
e x c u s e - m a k i n g ,  d r e a d i n g  t h e  s i g h t  o f  g r o u n d ,  s u p p o s e d l y  o u r  o w n ,  
f l u s h e d ,  s c o u r e d ,  t r a s h e d ,  a b a n d o n e d .  M a y b e  even  h a u n t e d .
I r u t h  is, t h e  lo w g r o u n d  was  n e v e r  m u c h  to  b r a g  a b o u t .  
W h e n  L a u r i e s  m o t h e r  f i rs t  saw  t h e  p la ce ,  s h e  w e p t .  F o r  g o o d  r e a ­
s o n .  A r u s t e d  o f f - k i l t e r  s w i n g  set  lay in t h e  y a r d  a l o n g s i d e  h a r d e n e d  
bags  of  m o r t a r ,  s t o c k p i l e s  o f  b r o k e n  b r i c k ,  a n d  severa l  u n t e n d e d  
o u t b u i l d i n g s .  B r u s h  f i l l ed in t h e  ga ps :  t h i m b l e b e r r i e s  a n d  O r e g o n  
g r a p e  a n d  f i r e w e e d ,  all o f  it b r o w n  w i t h  r o a d  d u s t .  T h e  f o r m e r  
o w n e r s ,  a f a m i l y  o f  s even ,  h a d  l ived in a sm a l l  u n f i n i s h e d  h o u s e  
s i d e d  w i t h  1 1-1 1 ,  a n d  t h e y ’d m a d e  a h a r d  go  of  it: a w o o d s h e d ,  a 
g a r d e n ,  a s m o k e h o u s e ,  a n d  a h o g  p e n .  T h e y  f led w h e n  a N o v e m b e r  
f lo o d  b r o u g h t  t h e  r iver  c h a r g i n g  to t h e  d o o r s t e p ,  s e e p i n g  t h r o u g h  
f l o o r b o a r d s .  They w e re  r e s c u e d  in t h e  b u c k e t  o f  a f r o n t - e n d  load er ,  
a n d  s o o n  p u t  t h e  p la ce  o n  t h e  m a r k e t .  A n d  we,  k n o w i n g  all th i s ,  
s p e n t  o u r  l ife sa v in g s  to  b u y  it.
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W e  h a d  re a son  to  w e e p ,  h u t  we  n e v e r  d i d .  W e  w o r k e d  
i n s t e a d ,  t h e  w a y  o n l y  e a r n e s t  n e w  l a n d o w n e r s  ca n .  W e  w e re  used  
to  l a b o r  a n d  e n a m o r e d ,  d e s p i t e  o u r  l e f t - l e a n i n g  p o l i t i c s  a n d  o u r  
m e a g e r  m e a n s ,  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  D r e a m .  W e  p l a n n e d ,  e v e n tu a l l y ,  
to  m o v e  to  h ig h  g r o u n d ,  h u t  in t h e  m e a n t i m e  we  t o r e  o u t  m o l d y  
c a r p e t  a n d  s t a r t e d  a n e w :  p l u m b i n g ,  i n s u l a t i n g ,  s t a c k i n g  w o o d .  W e  
even  p l a n t e d  a g a r d e n  or,  I s h o u l d  say, r e p l a n t e d  t h e  o n e  t h a t  ha d  
w a s h e d  to  r u b b l e  in t h a t  N o v e m b e r  f l o o d ,  t h e n  g o n e  to  w e e d s  in 
o n e  fa l low s u m m e r .  R e c l a i m e d  it, y o u  m i g h t  say.
W e  d u g  in c e d a r  p o s t s  a n d  s p e n t  $ 3 0 0 — a smal l  f o r t u n e  
at  t h e  t i m e — o n  c o n c r e t e  m e s h ,  s t r u n g  it e i g h t  fee t  h ig h  to  ke ep  
t h e  d e e r  a n d  h e a r  o u t ,  a n d  we a d d e d  c o m p o s t  a n d  m i n e r a l s  to  t h e  
r o c k y  soi l .  O n e  d a y  w h e n  I was  p r e p a r i n g  ho le s  in w h i c h  to  p l a n t  
p o t a t o e s  t h e  n e i g h b o r ’s ca t ,  Daisy ,  n u d g e d  u p  b e s i d e  m e ,  re a re d  u p  
o n  h e r  h a c k  feet ,  a n d  b e g a n  to  d i g  full b o re .  W i t h  n o  idea  w h a t  t h e  
p u r p o s e  was ,  s h e  t h r e w  he rse l f  a t  t h e  task .  I ’m t e l l i n g  yo u :  sh e  was  
o n e  of  us,  th i s  ca t .
I ha t  s e e m s ,  now,  l ike a very  l o n g  t i m e  ago .  A f lo o d  r i p p e d  
t h r o u g h  t h e  low g r o u n d  n o t  o n c e  b u t  t h r e e  t i m e s  l e a v i n g  f i r e w o o d  
s c a t t e r e d ,  c e d a r  p o s t s  askew.  Soil  w a s h e d  d o w n v a l l e y  to  fe r t i l i ze  
b r a m b l e s  t h a t  f i n g e r  n o w  t h r o u g h  m i s s h a p e n  rol ls  o f  m e s h .  W e  left  
t h e  h o u s e  e m p t y ,  a n d  we s k e d a d d l e d .  D a i s y  m o v e d  w i t h  us,  t r a i l ­
ing  us to  h ig h  g r o u n d  w i t h  t h e  n e i g h b o r s ’ b l e ss in g ,  c l a i m i n g  us  a n d  
g i f te d  to  us b o t h .  E a c h  fall 1 b u c k  f o r m e r  f ence  p o s t s  i n t o  s h o r t  
p ie ce s  to  sp l i t  fo r  k i n d l i n g .
If o u r  low g r o u n d  is h a u n t e d ,  i t ’s by  o u r  y o u t h f u l  e x u b e r ­
a n t  selves,  b u t  w h a t  d i d  we  lose? N o t  o u r  l ives,  n o t  o u r  p r o p e r t y .
A n e i g h b o r  c o u p l e  h a d  to  sell of f  t h e i r  f l o o d e d  l a n d ,  t h e i r  s u m m e r  
h o m e  for  ove r  f if ty years ,  to  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  s in c e  t h e r e  d be  no  
w ay  to  a v o id  f u t u r e  f lo o d s  a n d  l ike ly  n o  w i l l i n g  p r i v a t e  b u y e r s .  W e  
los t  n o t h i n g ,  really,  o t h e r  t h a n  t h r e e  h u n d r e d  b u c k s ,  a g a r d e n  s p o t  
a n d  a few t h o u s a n d  h o u r s  of  l abor .  Stil l  I w o n d e r :  W as  it w o r t h
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it? W h a t  was it all for? I c a n ’t face the  low g r o u n d .  Even t h o u g h  
i t ’s w h a t  we p l a n n e d  to see h a p p e n ,  even t h o u g h  I love th a t  D avid  
Byrne song  a b o u t  p a r k in g  lots t u r n i n g  to daisies  w i th  a pas s ion,  I 
c a n ’t face it. S o m e t im e s  1 need to get  the  hell out .
R E C L A M A T I O N  II
So we do.  T h o u g h  i t ’s no t  as easy as it may s o u n d .  To leave 
the  smal l l an d lo ck e d  m o u n t a i n  valley w here  w e ’ve se t t led  in the  
N o r t h  Cascades ,  closer to C a n a d a  th a n  to Seatt le,  we m u s t  take 
a f o u r - h o u r  pa ssenger-on ly  ferry r ide a long  a long  n a r ro w  lake,  a 
n atura l  lake,  g lac ier -ca rved an d  f jo rd- l ike ,  to a large Fores t  Service- 
o w n e d  pa rk in g  lot w here  an aging Buick we in h e r i t e d  f rom L au r ie ’s 
p a ren t s  stays par ked  m os t  of the  t ime ,  th e n  we m u s t  dr ive,  usually,  
a very long way.
O n e  gray D e ce m b er ,  we drove a t h o u s a n d  miles s o u t h  to 
W h i s k e y t o w n  N a t io n a l  R ecr ea t ion Area west  o f  R ed d in g ,  C a l i f o r ­
nia w here  Laur ie  had  been hi red  to w o rk  on old  app le  t rees p l an t ed  
by early set t lers  an d  barely h a n g i n g  on.  O v e r  the  years,  the  t rees 
had been s t u n t e d  by lack of su n l ig h t ,  s h ad e d  by oaks  a n d  sequo ias ,  
s t ra ng led  by blackber r ie s .  N o t h i n g  was g o in g  well for these trees 
un t i l  Laur ie  s how ed  up.  Never  m i n d  th a t  at  h o m e  she  does  exact ly 
the  sam e ki nd  of w o rk  or th a t ,  except  for this job,  s h e ’d be laid o f f  
for the  season a n d  w e ’d be ski ing,  her  favor i te  pas t im e.  She d i d n ’t 
need the  money.  She w a n te d  to w o rk  on the  t rees because  they 
needed  it, b u t  also because  she w a n te d  to h o n o r  the  fact  s o m e o n e  
w o rk e d  like hell to p l a n t  t h em .  You m i g h t  t h i n k  this had  to do 
wi th  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  on o u r  low g r o u n d ,  b u t  it had m o re  to do 
wi th  her  na tu re ,  a n d  m aybe  h u m a n  na tu re :  she w a n te d  to reclaim 
those  trees.
Before she began,  Laur ie  asked p e r m is s io n  to b u r n  as she 
w e n t  a long.  I his is ho w  she di sposes  o f  p r u n e d  l imbs  back h o m e ,  
an d  the  w a r m th ,  in D e cem b er ,  w o u ld  be w e lcome .  N o  way, the
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manage rs  said.  Th ere ' s  a m i d d e n .  Rats? Laur ie  asked.  N o ,  no.  An 
archeologica l  m i d d e n ,  a m o u n d  o f  o b s id ian  ch ips  several feet deep,  
the  shavings  f rom Ind ian  tool makers ,  the  W i n t u ,  w h o  lived in this 
spot  a long  C lea r  C reek  an d  in the  s u r r o u n d i n g  T r in i ty  M o u n t a i n s ,  
for twelve h u n d r e d  years.  Fire w o u ld  mel t  the  ch ips  and des t roy 
ev idence  o f  howr they lived an d  work e d .  Rare evidence .  O K ,  then .
To he clear,  W h i s k e y t o w n  is no t  m a in ly  ab o u t  apple  trees.  
Like m o s t  federa l ly  des ig n a ted  recreat ion areas,  i t ’s a reservoir,  this 
o n e  created  in the  early 1960s by an e a r th en  d a m .  Pres iden t  K e n ­
nedy  famous ly  a t t e n d e d  the  d ed ic a t io n .  F^ach m o r n i n g  af ter  d r o p ­
p in g  Laur ie  off to p r u n e ,  I s t o p p e d  bes ide  the  h u m a n - m a d e  lake 
an d  gazed at  the  hills,  lush an d  green even in D ecem b er ,  an d  every 
s ingle t im e  I d id ,  I saw o t h e r  peo ple  s t a n d i n g  on the  shore  l o o k ­
ing out :  y o u n g  an d  old ,  wel l -dressed an d  shabby,  a m o t h e r  an d  
d au g h te r ,  a man in a bus iness  sui t ,  all of t h em  on the  way f rom 
s o m ew h e re  to s o m ew h e re  else. 1 hey s to o d  s tone-s t i l l  an d  s tared ,  
t ak in g  solace f rom the  u n c l u t t e r e d  view, the  h u m a n - f r e e  l andscape,  
all tha t  water.  T h e  rec la imed lake was lovely, sure,  b u t  I was still 
t ro u b led .  T h e  p r o b le m  wi th  re c la iming ,  I fo u n d  mysel f  t h i n k in g ,  is 
t h a t  it so of ten  leads to d isp lac ing.
So, whi le  Laur ie  p r u n e d ,  1 set o f f  in search o f  an e x p l a n a ­
t ion  for w h o  was here  before  the  d am .  N o t  so m u c h  what. I cou ld  
p re t t y  m u c h  guess the  fate o f  t he  fish a n d  the  fores t,  an d  whi le  
I d id  w a n t  to k n o w  a b o u t  th a t ,  my s y m p a t h y  at the  m o m e n t  lay 
mos t ly  wi th  the  se t t lers  in the  d r o w n e d  town an d  the  nat ive  people  
before  t h e m .  So 1 hea ded  ou t .
The nea rbv s tate  park  m u s e u m  told  a famil iar  saga: b o o m  
an d  bust .  G o l d  rush desp e rad o s  and Mexican  rancher s  an d  ra i lroad 
C h i n a m e n .  As for W h i s k e y t o w n ,  the  n am e  der ived  f rom legend:  
o nce  a m u le  t u m b l e d  off - t ra i l ,  losing its load,  a n d  wh iskey flowed 
in to  C lea r  Creek,  l he town was an o u t p o s t  far o f f  the  bea ten  t rack 
d o m i n a t e d  by m en  an d  miner s  an d  genera l  lawlessness,  lt d be a fair
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guess th a t  the  t o w n ’s n am e  d id  n o t  c o m e  solely f rom o n e  inc iden t .
I w a n d e re d  t h r o u g h  the  b u i ld in g ,  a n d  the  m i s h m a s h  layers 
of his tory ,  a n d  se t t led  in the  foyer at  a smal l d i sp lay  d ed ic a t ed  to 
the  W i n t u .  1 l ingered over a few b lu r ry  p h o t o s  o f  bar k- s lab  ho m es  
unt i l  1 n o t i ced  an o l d - t i m e  p h o n e  receiver h a n g i n g  f rom the  p o l ­
ished w o o d  ra il ing.  I p icked  it up.  An e lder ly  W i n t u  w o m a n  began 
to tell a long lively tale of how  she  survived a l i g h tn i n g  s t r ike  as 
a ch i ld  an d  because  o f  th a t  was to ld  s h e ’d live long.  A n d  she d id ,  
she lived long.  T h a t  was it. H e r  obv ious  glee,  c h a r m i n g  as it was, 
depressed me.  1 held  the  ea rp iece  in my h a n d  a n d  w o n d e r e d :  Is this 
all there  is? I he fact th a t  she survived? Survived  to see her  land 
d r o w n e d ,  her  peo p le  d i sper sed ,  d iseased,  m u r d e r e d  an d  enslaved.  
O u t s i d e  rain fell in s teady  s t reams.  Cars  ru shed  a long  the  h ighway.
H e r  reco rd ed  voice ch o r t l e d  in t r i u m p h .
D E F I N I T I O N
Reclaim:
1. to recall f rom w r o n g  or  i m p r o p e r  c o n d u c t
2. to rescue f rom an un d es i r a b le  state;  also: to res tore to a 
pr ev ious  natura l  s t a te  <reclairn m i n in g  sites> b : to m ake  available 
for h u m a n  use by c h a n g in g  n a tu ra l  c o n d i t i o n s  <reclaim s w am p -  
land>
As lo n g  as I can r em em b er ,  I t h o u g h t  the  w o rd  had  on ly  
to do  wi th  dam s .  T h e  Bureau  o f  R ec l a m a t io n .  T h e  w ord  held  the  
scourge  of o u t m o d e d  ar rogance:  the  co n c re t e  an d  the  oversized t u r ­
bines ,  m en  wi th  dress shi r t s  s t r e t ch e d  t igh t  over th e i r  bell ies,  s lide 
rules in the i r  pocke ts  an d  god on thei r  side.  “To m ak e  avai lable  for 
h u m a n  use .” But  also o u t m o d e d  o u t ra ge .  M ar c  R e i sn e r ’s Cadillac  
Desert p re d ic t ed  ca ta s t ro p h es  o f  s i l ta t i on  th a t  never  q u i t e  m a t e r i a l ­
ized, n o t  yet  at least; J o h n  M c P h e e ’s Encounters w ith  the A rchdru id  
prof i led  e n v i r o n m e n ta l  s u p e r -h e r o  D a v id  Brower  an d  his f ight  to 
p ro t ec t  the  G r a n d  C a n y o n .  “ Io  rescue f rom an u n d e s i r a b le  s t a t e . ”
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W h e n  I t au g h t  A rchdruid  to col lege s tu d e n t s ,  mos t ly  f rom P hoen ix ,  
in the  early 1 9 l)()s, they  a p p r o a c h e d  Brower  wi th  h ea d - s c ra t ch in g  
b e f u d d le m e n t .  Af ter  th ree  full weeks , o n e  y o u n g  w o m a n  raised her 
h an d  to ask: H o w  do they dec ide  w'hich side of the  d am  the  lake 
goes on? I real ized I'd o m i t t e d  so m e  crucial  c o n t e n t  and ,  pe rhaps ,  
ho w l i t t le  an y  o f  us u n d e r s t a n d  the  co n c ep t .
W h a t  is w r o n g  or  i m p r o p e r  co n d u c t?  Especia l ly  w h en  it 
com es  to the  natu ra l  wor ld :  W h a t  is an un d e s i r a b le  state? W h e r e  is 
the  moral  high g ro u n d ?  ( O r  for tha t  m a t t e r  the  low g ro und? )  And 
w h o  decides? J u d g m e n t s  cycle. Fire is bad,  fire is good .  Preda tor s  
are bad,  p re d a to r s  arc go od .  And wi th  the  j u d g m e n t s ,  so go o u r  
ac t ions :  Put o u t  fires, s tar t  p re scr ibed  fires. E l im in a te  p reda to rs ,  
re in t ro d u c e  p reda to rs .  I.ike S isyphus  on  a h a m s te r  wheel .
Rec la im ing  seems an u n s t o p p a b l e  in s t inc t .  We are w o r k ­
ers, m os t  of us. Sure there  s greed and hub r i s ,  b u t  m u c h  o f  the  t im e  
there  s earnes tness .  If we re g o in g  to work  anyway,  why  not  work at 
m a k in g  th ings  right. '  I c a n t  help  it. I w an t  to rec la im re cl am at ion .
I w a n t  to f ind a c l ean -e dged  creed to live by. But  where?
ALTERNATIVES
Back h o m e  in the  smal l m o u n t a i n  valley, a river m a n a g e ­
men t  plan had been in the  works  for m o n t h s ,  a plan  g u a r a n t e e d  
to be u n p o p u la r .  W e d  a t t e n d e d  a pub l i c  m e e t i n g  sh o r t ly  before  
we left town .  I he gist was this: the  river needs  m ore  wiggle room ,  
m ore  f r eedom  to w ander ,  to crest  its banks  on occas ion  an d  seep 
o u t w a r d  democra t i ca l ly .  N o  longer  sh o u ld  d ikes  or d re d g in g  di rec t  
the  course .  At the  m ee t ing ,  local bu re au c r a t s  ar r ived p repa re d  to 
descr ibe  a new series o f  smal l -sca le  s t ru c tu re s  an d  road re locat ions .  
But  they  got  no ch ance .  I he ro om  was s u p e r - p a c k e d  wi th  a t t en d ees  
w h o  were s p i t t i n g  mad.
H o w  did  they no t  k n o w  o f  these  plans? they  cr ied .  Plans 
they  bel ieved to be a s u b te r f u g e ,  a ruse to a l low the  federal  gov-
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e r n m e n t  to ac qu ir e  p r ivate  p r o p e r t y  f rom  folks l ike my s u m m e r  
n e ig h b o r s  w h o d  sold o u t ,  to for c ib ly  d isp lace  t h em .
1 ch ecked  my wa tc h ,  j iggled my feet,  bow ed  my head  to my
chest .
W h o  knows? I t h o u g h t .  1 he an g r y  p eop le  may be r ight.
T h e  plan  offered fo ur  a l ternat ives .  I ’d read t h e m  several  t imes ,  an d  
I co u ld  n o t  m ake  sense o f  t h e m .  I d i d  k n o w  this m u c h :  A w ho le  
lot o f  p r o p e r t y — i n c l u d i n g  o u r  low g r o u n d — lay sm ack  in the  
m id d le  of the  so-cal led c h a n n e l  m ig r a t i o n  zone,  an d  the  river was 
po ised  to rec laim it.
At the  m ee t in g ,  o n e  m an  s to o d  to say this:
“ R e m e m b e r  this is M o t h e r  N a tu r e .  She m ig h t  seem b e a u t i ­
ful an d  doci le,  b u t  really s h e ’s a b i t ch .  You have to p u t  her  in her  
p lace,  show  her  w h o ’s boss . ”
Chas t i se ,  he said,  or  maybe:  Ha rn es s .
R E C L A M A T I O N  III
I was d o w n  to o n e  q u e s t i o n .  Jus t  one .  W h a t  is the  d am  
g ood  for? The answer  d id  n o t  seem obv ious .  At the  W h i s k e y t o w n  
V is i tor  C en te r ,  th ree  kiosk exh ib i t s  de sc r ib ed  the  d a m ’s c o n s t r u c ­
t ion ,  the  miner s  an d  the  gold  rush,  a n d  the  local large m a m m a l  
p o p u la t io n s .  The book s  for sale fe a tu re d  p h o t o s  o f  In d i a n  ba ske t ry  
whi le  o the rs  ex p la ined  ho w to conse rv e  water,  iden t i fy  b i rds ,  an d  
recycle.  T h e  place felt l ike a k in d  o f  su bs id iz ed  apology. But  for 
what?  W h a te v e r  it was r e m a in e d  u n m e n t i o n e d  or  u n m e n t i o n a b l e .  I 
felt a l i t t le like I d id  w h en  I w a tc h e d  a g e - a p p r o p r i a t e  sex ed u c a t i o n  
fi lms as a kid:  Yes, yes, b u t  how  does  the  sp e r m  get  to the  egg?
I asked the  v o lu n te e r  rang er  b e h i n d  the  desk the  p u rp o s e  o f  
the  dam .
“ Flood co n t ro l ,  i r r iga t ion ,  a n d  e l ec t r i c i t y  g e n e r a t i o n , ” she 
i n to n e d .
But  th a t  is n o t  w h a t  she w a n te d  to talk ab o u t .  She w a n te d
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to  tell m e  h o w  she  g r e w  u p  h e re ,  a n d  t h e n  m o v e d  to  S a n t a  Fe. 
E v e r y o n e  m o v e d  o n  in t h o s e  day s ,  sh e  said .  N o  o n e  s ta y e d  p u t .
N o w  s h e ’s r e t u r n e d  a n d  she  loves it, jus t  loves it. S h e  l a u n c h e d  i n t o  
s to r i e s  a b o u t  h e r  u n c l e ,  a fo gge r  a n d  mi l l  h a n d ,  w h o  h a d  w o r k e d  
in n e a r b y  F r e n c h  G u l c h ,  w h o  h i k e d  mi le s  t h r o u g h  p i n e  fo re s t s  for  
d a n c e s .  H e  was  m o u r n e d  at  his  f u n e r a l  by  m a n y  W i n t u ,  she  said.
" W h a t  h a p p e n e d  to  t h e  W i n t u ? ” I a sk ed .
I he y  m o v e d  o n ,  she  sa id .  I he y  h e a d e d  i n t o  t h e  hi l ls .
P R E S E R V A T I O N
l oca ls  h a d  r e c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  we  a t t e n d  k a r a o k e  n i g h t  in 
F r e n c h  G u l c h ,  b u t  w e ’d o p t e d  for  ea r ly  s leep  i n s t e a d ,  so we  d e ­
c i d e d  to  c h e c k  o u t  t h e  p la ce  in d a y l i g h t .  I a r r i v e d  to  p i c k  u p  L a u r i e  
at  n o o n ,  a n d  she  c l i m b e d  o u t  of  a v i n e - c h o k e d  a p p l e  t r ee  w i t h  a 
c h a i n s a w  a n d  h o p p e d  in t h e  car.  I he  ro a d  w e a v e d  five m i le s  u p  a 
w i d e  valley,  r e c e n t l y  b u r n e d ,  t h o r o u g h l y  a n d  h o t .  O n l y  a few b lack  
s nags  r e m a i n e d ,  a n d  t h e  b a r r e n  h il ls  o f f e r e d  s ta r k  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  
d e n s e  g re e n  e v e r y w h e r e  else: M a n z a n i t a  a n d  live o a k ,  p i n e s  a n d  
lau re l .  F r e n c h  G u l c h  l o o k e d  b a r r e n ,  d e n u d e d  ev en ,  a n d  n o t  j u s t  th e  
h i l l s ,  t h e  t o w n  as well .  I he  s ign o n  t h e  l o n e  s a l o o n  w i t h  t h e  w h i t e -  
w o o d  fa c a d e  read:  ( d o s e d .  W e  w e re  o u t  o f  l uck .
A m a n  sat  ac ro ss  t h e  s t r e e t  in f r o n t  o f  an  u n m a r k e d  b u i l d ­
ing  w i t h  a s in g l e  d o o r  w e a r i n g  a S a n t a  ha t .
“ W h e r e ’s S an ta?  I a s k e d .
“ N o t  h e r e , ” he  sa id .  “ N o w h e r e  near .  You seen  t h e  b a r ? ”
It s c lo s e d ,  I sa id.  I p o i n t e d  to t h e  la rge s ign .
N o t  t h a t  o n e ,  he  sa id.  I his  o n e .  H e  o p e n e d  t h e  d o o r  
b e h i n d  h i m .
N e a r l y  all t h e  s to o l s  in t h e  p la ce  w e re  e m p t v ,  save t h o s e  
h e ld  by t w o  m o r n i n g  d r i n k e r s ,  b u t  n o t h i n g  else was .  A r t i f a c t s  c o v ­
e red  e v e ry  wall .  L a u r i e  o r d e r e d  t w o  B u d w e i s e r s ,  a n d  t h e  b a r t e n d e r ,  
c l e a n - c u t  in a p o l o  s h i r t  w i t h  a full  h e a d  o f  g r a y  h a i r  a n d  t h e  d regs
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of- a h ea l t hy  tan ,  pu l l ed  the  beers in s i lence a n d  t u r n e d  hack towar d 
the  w a l l - m o u n t e d  TV,  leaving us to gawk at  the  col lec t ion :  ca n t  
hooks ,  gold  nugge ts  on a scale,  an a r t i s t ’s r e n d e r in g  o l  the  1906 
San Francisco  e a r t h q u a k e .  A w e d d in g  dress.  U n f a m i l i a r  currency.
All d i sp layed like an or de r l y  col lage or  layers o l  lorest  duff .  Every 
m u s e u m  I’d  been to all week had see med  h ap h a za r d ,  i n c o h e r en t ,  
s o m e t im e s  depr es s ing .  N o t  this.
W h e n  we o rd e red  a sec o n d  heer,  the  b a r t e n d e r  tossed in a 
bag ol  C h e e t o s  lor  Iree a n d  s t a r t ed  to talk.  That w e d d in g  dress? A 
guy ol fe red  his wife 1200 dol lars  lor  it. She w o u l d n ’t take it. The 
ten do l l ar  bill? T h a t ’s f rom the  N a t io n a l  Bank o f  Lodi.  T h e  place 
had  passed d o w n  th r o u g h  the  w o m e n  lor  150 years— he m arr ie d  
in to  the  l am i ly — t h o u g h  no t  always as a bar. Used to be the  genera l  
s tore .  H e  pu l l ed  o u t  h a n d  ledgers w i th  the  cos t  for every  i t em  from 
1865:  w hiskey  12 cen ts  a sh o t ,  e l ec t r i c i t y  50 cen ts  a m o n t h .  He 
to ld  his s tories  eagerly,  a l m os t  greedi ly,  an d  it was clear tha t  he was 
the  reason this place was so v ib ran t .  M a y b e  to preserve s o m e t h i n g  
proper ly,  1 t h o u g h t ,  you have to have s o m e t h i n g  at  s take ,  an d  w h en  
you do have s o m e t h i n g  at  s t ak e— like us w i th  o u r  low g r o u n d ,  like 
o u r  ne ig h b o rs  at the  p ub l i c  m e e t i n g — m aybe  this was the  answer :  
h o ld i n g  f i rm,  h a n g i n g  on,  resis t ing  the  urge  to move on.
" W h i c h  p re s id e n t  is t h a t ? ’ I asked,  p o i n t i n g  to the  ten 
dol la r  hill.  “ H a rr i son?  Van B u ren ?”
“T h a t ’s m e , ” said o n e  o f  the  m o r n i n g  d r i nke r s .  “W h e n  I 
was s tuck  in Lodi .
r h e  b a r t e n d e r  c o n t i n u e d  his tale.  He ca m e  to to w n  in the  
late 1940s  to log, he said.  His h o b - n a i l e d  boo t s  h u n g  on the  wall 
a long  wi th  his fal l ing  axe. He o n ce  ran a cha in saw  th a t  w e ighed  
100 p o u n d s .  Look two m e n  to ru n  it. Still ,  they  cu t  m o re  boa rd  
feet in the  o ld days  wi th  a h a n d  saw.
“Why? I asked.
“ Bigger t rees ,” he said.  “ Used to be th ree  mills.  T h e n  we
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ran  o u t  o f  t rees.
O u r  be e r s  w e re  d r a i n e d ,  o u r  f i ng e r s  C h e c t o - o r a n g e ,  a n d  we 
d i d n  t know'  w h a t  to  say. i d b e e n  so w o r r i e d  a b o u t  w h a t  ge ts  lost  
w h e n  we r e c l a im ,  w h e n  we s t a r t  o u r  i n f e r n a l  h u m a n  m e d d l i n g ,  t h a t  
I n e v e r  c o n s i d e r e d  t h a t  m a y b e  h a n g i n g  o n  is w o r s e  T h e r e ’s fear 
in p r e s e r v a t i o n  -  fear o f  c h a n g e ,  fear o f  loss -  a k i n d  o f  s tasi s  t h a t  
i n e v i t a b l y  b r e e d s  s a d n e s s .  H a n g i n g  o n  h a p p e n s  w h e n  th e re ' s  n o t  
m u c h  left to  h a n g  o n t o .
W e  left  a ve ry  la rge  t ip .
R E C L A M A T IO N  IV
I b ad  b e g u n  to  s u s p e c t  t h e  t r u t h ,  b u t  I d i d n ’t w a n t  to  face 
it. I read  a b o o k  a b o u t  W h i s k e y t o w n  a n d  g l e a n e d  th i s  m u c h :  T h e y  
d a m m e d  t h e  I r i n i t y  Rive r  a n d  re ve r se d  t h e  e n t i r e  f l ow  i n t o  th e  
i S a c r a m e n t o  R iv e r  d r a i n a g e .  I h e  d e ta i l s  o f  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  were  
s t a g g e r i n g ,  n e a r l y  a w e - i n s p i r i n g :  e i g h t  m i l e s  o f  t u n n e l s ,  17 .5 feet  in 
d i a m e t e r ,  4 8 0 , 0 0 0  c u b i c  y a r d s  o f  d i r t  to  be  e x c a v a t e d  a n d  r e l o ­
c a t e d .  I h e  b o o k  o f f e r e d  p l e n t y  o f  spec i f ic s ,  a he a v y  d o s e  o f  p o l i t i c s ,  
a n d  t h e  a n s w e r s  to  m y  q u e s t i o n .  S o r t  of.  W h i s k e y t o w n  d a m  g e n e r ­
a tes  1 54 m e g a w a t t s  of p o w e r  a t  o n e  p o w e r h o u s e ,  t h e n  a n o t h e r  1 80  
m e g a w a t t s  l a te r  a f t e r  it passes  t h r o u g h  t h e  t u n n e l .  T h a t  is, by h y ­
d r o p o w e r  s t a n d a r d s  in t h e  Pac i f ic  N o r t h w e s t ,  p e a n u t s .  N o n e  o f  th e  
d a m s  o n  t h e  C o l u m b i a  g e n e r a t e s  less t h a n  a t h o u s a n d  m e g a w a t t s .  
Ci rand  C o u l e e  a l o n e  g e n e r a t e s  7 , 0 0 0 .  I h e n ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  t h e r e ’s also 
i r r i g a t i o n .  T h e  C e n t r a l  Val ley P r o je c t .  Ba ck  w h e n  I was  a d e s e r t -  
b r e d  t e e n a g e r  d r i v i n g  n o r t h  to  co l le ge ,  t h e  lu sh  g re e n  S a c r a m e n t o  
Val ley m a d e  m e  w eep :  r ice p a d d i e s  a n d  a l m o n d  g rove s  a n d  v i n e ­
ya rds  s a n d w i c h e d  b e t w e e n  d i s t a n t  pe a k s ,  d e w y  a n d  sw ee t .  T h e  b o o k  
d i d  n o t  q u a n t i f y  h o w  m u c h  o f  th i s  c o u l d  be  a t t r i b u t e d  to  W h i s -  
k e y t o w n ,  b u t  a B u r e a u  of R e c l a m a t i o n  w e b s i t e  d i d .  W h i l e  ov e r  
| 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  ac re s  a re  i r r i g a t e d  by t h e  local  b e h e m o t h ,  S h a s t a  D a m ,  
o n l y  5 , 0 0 0  a re  i r r i g a t e d  by  t h e  e n t i r e  I r i n i t y  R ive r  D i v e r s i o n .  For
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th a t  p a y o f f  t h e y ’d reverse a river?
R E C R E A T I O N
Saturday.  L au r ie ’s day off. We m et  w i th  o ld f r iends  w h o  
lived nea rb y  an d  to ok  a long  walk  bes ide  the  S a c r a m e n t o  River.
T h e  air was balmy,  the  oak spac k led hills green a n d  s h i m m e r y  in 
w i n t e r  sun,  ev e ry th in g  as r ight  as r ight  co u ld  be. Still ,  I c o u l d n ’t 
he lp  b u t  s t ar t  in.
“ But  w h a t ’s it for?’’
My fr iend sh ru gged .
“ W h is k e y to w n ?  That  d a m ’s for r e c r e a t io n . ”
“T h a t ’s it. R ec r ea t io n ?”
“O f  co u r s e , ” he said.  “W h o  w o u l d n ’t w a n t  a lake in a valley 
t h a t ’s over  100 degrees  thr ee  m o n t h s  o f  t he  yea r?”
I was s t u n n e d .  I ’d d e l u d e d  mysel f  in to  bel iev ing th a t  
ea rnes t  rec la imers  always have so m e  d e c e n t  p u r p o s e  in m i n d ,  b u t  
t h a t ’s the  p ro b le m  with  r ec la im in g  -  i sn’t it? -  the  d e f in i t i o n  o f  a 
d ec en t  p u r p o s e  is shifty.  W h e n  Pre s iden t  K e n n e d y  d ed ica t ed  the  
d am  in S e p t e m b e r  1963,  his rh e to r i c  had  th a t  fami l i ar  mora l  tone .
“ H o w  great  was the  d a n g e r , ” K e n n e d y  said,  “t h a t  this great  
n a tura l  i n h e r i t a n c e  of ou rs  given to us by n a tu re ,  g iven to us by 
G o d ,  w o u ld  be w ip ed  away, the  fores ts  r u in ed ,  the  s t re ams  d e ­
s t royed,  wasted  for the  people ,  w a te r  go in g  to the  sea u n u s e d . ”
In the  sam e c h a p te r  w he re  I f o u n d  the  q u o t e  was a p ic tu re  
o f  K e n n ed y  fe ed ing a deer.
We d o n ’t feed dee r  a n y m o re ,  n o t  at  least wh i l e  ca mera s  are 
a r o u n d ,  an d  we d o n ’t eq u a t e  wi ld  rivers wi th  ru in ed  fores t.  In 1963 
eve ry one agreed th a t  recr eat io n  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  m ore  than  jus t i f ied  
the  d a m ,  an d  soon  they  had n u m b e r s  to prove the  p o in t .  T h e  very 
first year o n e  m i l l ion  peo p le  s how ed  up.
All day I ’d had C a t  Stevens  l o o p in g  th r o u g h  my m in d :  
M o rn in g  has broken , B la ckb ird  has spoken, God's re-creation o f a new
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day. Being re -created  is cool .  No  d o u b t  ab o u t  it. But  is it e n o u g h  to 
jus t i fy  t u r n i n g  a r iver a r o u n d  to m ake it go the  o t h e r  way, s w a m p ­
ing a town and god knows  how  m a n y  archeologica l  sites,  s p e n d i n g  
several mi l l ion  dol lars  in tax m o n e y  in i t ial ly an d  p len ty  an n u a l ly  
on upkeep?
RE-D EF IN ITIO N
1 began a list of wha t  gets rec la imed.  Rivers.  Swamps.
Mines .  Ball players.  S o m e  examples  were easily ca tegor ized .  A new 
d a m  in C h i n a  w i t h o u t  fish ladders:  bad.  An aging  P h i l ade lph ia  
Eagles receiver s h o w in g  u n e x p e c t e d  speed:  good.  Som e  examples  
edged toward  d ec ep t io n :  grass seed pre ssu re -sp rayed  a to p  f la t t ened 
fo rm er  m o u n t a i n t o p s  to m i t i ga te  m i n in g  or  w e t l ands  bu l ldozed  
in to  vacan t  lots to m i t i g a te  d e v e lo p m e n t .  But som e  s tories  were 
i n sp i ra t iona l ,  very nearly  t r i u m p h a n t ,  an d  the  best  seemed  to be a 
k ind o f  re- rec l a im ing .
Like the  Elwha dam s ,  a ha l f -s ta te  away f rom my h o m e  in 
W a s h in g t o n ,  w h ich  once  r ec l a imed  wa ter  for power  g en e ra t i o n ,  
now s la ted  to be the  first m a jo r  d am s  in the  c o u n t r y  to be d e ­
mol ished  to al low the  r e tu r n  o f  sa lm on  cr it ical  to the  ecosystem 
and  the  local t r ibe ,  if the  h o o p la  s u r r o u n d i n g  the  p ro jec t  was any 
in d i c a t i o n ,  to o u r  col lec t ive id en t i ty  as h a l f - decen t  s tewards .  T h e  
d e m o l i t i o n  was cr ea t ing  a k ind  o f  eu p h o r ia .  And ,  o f  course ,  a ton  
o f  backlash.
My first g rade  teacher  used to tell us tha t  saying I ’m sorry 
m e a n t  you 'd  p o u n d e d  a nail in to  a t ree an d  no w  you 've pul led  it 
o u t .  I he hole is still there .  Even as a kid I t h o u g h t :  well,  t hen  m a y ­
be it s best  to leave the  nail in. 1 hat  seemed the  a r g u m e n t  aga ins t  
t ak in g  o u t  the  Elwha,  tha t  the  ho le  w ou ld  still be there ,  tha t  it 
w o u ld  cos t too  m u ch  money,  and m ay be the  en t i re  deal  w o u ld  be 
for show.
Still it's b e t t e r  to say sorry  th an  not  to. As any first  g rade r
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c an  cell y o u .
R e c l a m a t i o n ,  I d e c i d e d ,  c o m e s  d o w n  to  t h r e e  c o n c e p t s :  To 
t a k e  b a c k .  To  m a k e  r i g h t .  To  m a k e  use fu l .  O v e r  t h e  m o n t h s  t h a t  
f o l l o w e d  t h e  t r i p  to  W h i s k e y t o w n ,  I ’d l o o k  l o r  s t o r i e s  w h e r e  t h e  
t h r e e  i n t e r s e c t e d .  I ’d s t a r t  w i t h  d a m s :  h o w  a n d  w h y  t h e y  w e r e  b u i l t ,  
h o w  a n d  w h y  t h e y  w ere  c o m i n g  d o w n ,  a n d  h o w  t h e  d a m s  t h a t  
r e m a i n e d  w e re  g e t t i n g  r e c l a i m e d ,  t o o ,  in a way,  to  m a k e  t h e m  m o r e  
r i g h t ,  m o r e  us e fu l .  A n d  t h e  m o r e  I 'd lo o k  for  s to r ie s ,  t h e  m o r e  
o f t e n  I 'd r u n  i n t o  N a t i v e  A m e r i c a n s .
Like  t h e  W i n t u .  W h o  d i d  n o t ,  as t h e  v o l u n t e e r  r a n g e r  h a d  
s u g g e s t e d ,  h e a d  l o r  t h e  hi l ls .
The n a m e  W i n t u ,  it t u r n s  o u t ,  is b r o a d ,  e n c o m p a s s i n g  
b a n d s  t h a t  l ived  in m u c h  o f  N o r t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a .  O n e  of  t h e m ,  
th e  W i n n i m e m  W i n t u ,  d e c i d e d  to  t a k e  s a l m o n  r e s t o r a t i o n  in t h e  
n e a r b y  M c C l o u d  Ri ve r  i n t o  t h e i r  o w n  h a n d s .  In an  a t t e m p t  to  f i nd  
s a l m o n  eggs f r o m  a h e a l t h y  t h r i v i n g  r u n ,  t h e y  t r a v e l e d  to N e w  
Z e a l a n d  to  a h a t c h e r y  r u n  by  M a o r i .  T h e i r  p l a n  -  to  t r a n s p o r t  a n d  
t r a n s p l a n t  t h e  f ish -  is c o m p l i c a t e d ,  e sp e c i a l l y  s in c e  t h e y ’ll ha ve  
to  n a v i g a t e  severa l  fe d e ra l ,  s ta te ,  a n d  local  a g e n c ie s .  So t h e  W i n t u  
have  w o r k  a h e a d  of  t h e m ,  a n d  w h e t h e r  t h e y ’ll s u c c e e d  is a n y b o d y ’s 
guess ,  b u t  t h e y ’re s t u b b o r n ,  a n d  t h e y ’re s u r e  t h e y ’re r i g h t .
RECLAM ATION IV
O n e  t h i n g  we s h o u l d  h ave  k n o w n  a b o u t  W h i s k e y t o w n  b u t  
d i d  n o t :  t h e r e ’s p o i s o n  o a k  e v e r y w h e r e .  T h o s e  v in e s  L a u r i e  h a d  
b e e n  s a w i n g  t h r o u g h ?  Yep. A m o n t h  a f t e r  o u r  r e t u r n ,  L a u r i e  w o u l d  
r e q u i r e  e m e r g e n c y  r o o m  ca re  a n d  p r e d n i s o n e  s h o t s .  I t ’s a d a m n e d  
g o o d  t h i n g ,  w e ’d agree ,  t h a t  sh e  w a s n ' t  a l l o w e d  to  b u r n .  M e a n w h i l e ,  
we 'd h e a d  h o m e  b e f o r e  C h r i s t m a s ,  t r a d e  ra in  fo r  sn o w ,  M a n z a n i t a  
for  b u c k  b r u s h ,  o a k  fo r  fir. W e ’d d r i v e  o v e r  t h e  passes ,  s h o w  u p  a t  
a f u n e r a l ,  o n e  o f  a ha l f  d o z e n  f r i e n d s  d e a d  f r o m  c a n c e r  in t h e  pa s t  
c o u p l e  years ,  a n d  r e t u r n  to  h o m e  w h e r e  t h e  r iver ,  fo r  now ,  ran  low.
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I ’d pu l l  t h e  skis  o u t  o f  t h e  g a r a g e  w h e r e  t h e y  h u n g  f r o m  h o o k s  we  
b u i l t  in t h o s e  ea r ly  h e a d y  day s ,  w e d g e d  b e h i n d  a s t o v e p i p e  t h a t  
h e a t e d  us w h e n  t h e  g a r a g e  d o u b l e d  as a po o l  hal l  a n d  a Ian t h a t  
c o o l e d  us a n d  a s h a g g y  s h r e d  o f  c a r p e t  D a i s y  us ed  to  c l i m b  to  get  
a b o v e  t h e  fray. So m u c h  w o r k ,  she  s e e m e d  to  t h i n k ,  w h a t  a re yo u  
d o i n g  it for? T h e  cat  k n e w  w h a t  we  d i d n ’t. N o w  D a i s y ’s g o n e ,  to o .  
T w o  w i n t e r s  ago ,  we  h a c k e d  h e r  gr av e  in t h e  f rozen  g r o u n d .  I he 
h ig h  g r o u n d ,  n o t  t h e  low.
T h e  t e m p t a t i o n  is a lw ays  t h e r e ,  i sn ’t it? Io give  u p ,  to  give  
in.  A d m i t  t h a t  w h a t  we  d o ,  even  w i t h  t h e  very  bes t  i n t e n t i o n s ,  is 
o f t e n  fu t i l e  a n d  s o m e t i m e s  w o r s e  t h a n  t h a t .  W r o n g - m i n d e d .  H a r m ­
ful .  Bad .
U n t i l  t h e  n e e d  to  m a k e  t h i n g s  r i g h t  a r i ses anew.
O u r  l a n d le s s  s u m m e r  n e i g h b o r s  w r o t e  in s p r i n g .  I hey  
w a n t e d  to  r e t u r n  to  t h e  va l ley a n d  n e e d e d  a p la ce  to  c a m p  a n d  o u r  
d e s e r t e d  low g r o u n d  was  an  o b v i o u s  c h o i c e .  So we s t a r t e d  all ove r  
a g a in :  c l e a n i n g ,  w a t e r i n g ,  p l a n t i n g ,  r e c l a i m i n g .  W e  r igg ed  u p  an 
o u t h o u s e  w i t h  T l - 1  1 s c r aps ,  a t a r p ,  a n d  an  o ld  p a i r  o f  skis .  W e  
set  u p  a c a m p f i r e  r i n g  a n d  set  o u t  s o m e  g a r b a g e  c a n s .  O u r  f o r m e r  
n e i g h b o r s ,  n o w  n e i g h b o r s  a g a i n ,  set  u p  a c a m p e r  a n d  a b u g  t e n t .  
W e  a r r iv e d  fo r  d i n n e r  w i t h  g a r d e n  g r e e n s  in p a p e r  to w e ls  a n d  c u t -  
f lo wers  in b e e r  c a n s  as a f t e r n o o n  s u n  b a c k l i t  t h e  b e r r y  b r a m b l e s .  
T h e  low g r o u n d ,  for  t h e  f i rs t  t i m e  in a d e c a d e ,  felt  r i g h t .
T his  m u c h  I k n o w ,  we  all k n o w :  c h a n g e  wil l  c o m e  h a r d  
a n d  fa s t — n a t u r a l  d i s a s t e r s  a n d  g o v e r n m e n t  d e c i s i o n s ,  d a m s  a n d  
oil  wel ls ,  t h e n  smal l  p o x  o r  c a n c e r  o r  a left  t u r n  in t r a f f i c — a n d  
s o m e o n e  s o m e w h e r e  wil l  a r r iv e  to  re c la im  it all ,  to  fill in t h e  gaps .  
S t r a n g e r s  f r o m  ov e r  t h e  h il ls  o r  ac ro ss  t h e  sea or,  he l l ,  a f a r a w a y  
galaxy.  For  now ,  we  a re  t h e  s t r a n g e r s .  A n d  w h i l e  we  re h e re ,  we
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h a n g  o n t o  t h e  r e m n a n t s ,  p r o t e c t  t h e  g lassy s t o n e  c h i p s  ju s t  u n d e r  
t h e  s ur f ace ,  r e p l a n t  a n d  r e s t or e  a n d  r e b u i l d .  W e  c a n ’t h e l p  it. W e’re 
re c l a i m e r s  by n a t u r e .
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